upon the moon, which I perceived the 19th and 20th o f this month. T he phenom ena of nature, efpecially thofe that fall under the infpedtion of the aftronomer, are to be viewed, not only with the ufual attention to fadts as they occur, but w ith the eye of reafon and experience. In this we are however not allowed to depart from plain appearances; though their origin and fignification fhould be indicated by the moft charadterifing features. T hus, when we fee, on the furface of the moon, a great number of elevations, from h alf a mile to' a mile and an half in height, we are ftri&ly in titled to call them moun tains; but, when we attend to their particular ihape, in which many of them referable the craters of our volcanos, and thence argue, that they owe their origin to the fame caufe which has modelled many of thefe, we may be faid to fee by analogy, or with the eye of reafon. Now, in this latter cafe, though it may be convenient, in fpeaking of phenomena, to ufe expreffions that can only be juftified by reafoning upon the fadts themfelves, it will certainly be the fafeft way not to negiedt a full defcription of them , that it may appear to others T he volcano burns with greater violence than laft night. J I believe its diameter cannot be lefs than by comparing it with that of the Georgian planet; as Jupiter was near at. hand,I I turned the telefcope to his third fatellite, and eftimated the ? diameter of the burning part of the volcano to be equal to at leaft twice that of the fatellite. Hence we may compute that the Ihining or burning matter muff be above three miles in diameter. It is of an irregular round figure, and very ffiarply . r: defined on the edges. T he other two volcanos are much , farther towards the center of the moon, and referable large, * pretty faint nebulae, that are gradually much brighter in the middle ; but no well defined luminous fpot can be. difcerned in them* Thefe three fpots are plainly to be diftinguiffied from the reft of the marks upon the m oon; for the reflexion of the * 4 fun's fun's rays from the earth is, in its prefent fituation, fuffieiently bright, with a ten-feet refle&or, to fhew the moon's fpots, even the darkefi of th e m : nor did I perceive any fimilar phenomena laft lunation, though I then viewed the fame places with the fame inftrumenf.
-The appearance of what I have called the a&ual hre or eruption of a volcano, exa&ly refembled a fmall piece of [ burning charcoal, when it is covered by a very thin coat o f iphite afhes, which frequently adhere to it when it has been : fome time ignited; and it had a degree of brightnefs, about as i ftrong as that with which fuch a coal would be feen to glow in faint daylightr" jjl All the adjacent parts of the volcanic mountain feemed to be faintly illumiuated by the eruption, and were gradually more abfcure as they lay at a greater diftance from the crater. iT h is eruption refembled much that which I faw on the 4th of May, in the year 1783; an account of which, with many [ . remarkable particulars relating to volcanic mountains in the t moon, I {hall take an early opportunity of communicating to ® is Society. It differed, however, confiderably in.magnitude |m d brightnefs; for the volcano of the year 1783, though ojoauch brighter than that which is now burning, was not nearly e fo large in the dimenfions of its eruption : T he former feen in ii|:he telefcope refembled a ftar of the fourth magnitude as, it appears to the natural eye; this, on the contrary, {hews a idfible difk of luminous matter, very different from the fpark-J ing brightnefs of ftar-light. Dr, Herschel's Account, &c.
. P .S . M .M echain having favoured me with an account pf tUB difcovery of his comet, I looked for it among the Pleiades, g fuppofing its track lince the io th of this month to lie that i w ay; and faw it April i$ th , at 16h* io ' fidereal time, w h e n B preceded F l . /P le ia d u m about 54" m time, with nearly the 1 fame declination as that ftar; but no great accuracy was at* tempted in the determination of its place. As I have m e n * tioned the comet in a foregoing paragraph of this Paper, I thought it proper here to add my obfervation of it. " T ™ 6< comet is nearly round, with a final! tail towards the n o rtS « following part; the chevelure extends to about four or five*' u minutes; and it has a central, very fmall, ill-defined nujB "cleus, of no great brightnefs." 
